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prevention ofinfection since l991･ Tn the present4th report,the situation or
contaminationorstudent'slockerroomswasexrnlned. Attemptsweremadetoisolate
bacteriafrom thedoorknobsofthelockerroomsof68(､3rd-year)students(takingthe
clinicallaboratory course)I MicrooganlSmS Were Successfuly isolated from the
doorknobs｡rthelockerr｡()msof119oflthe68students.
SlaPtu,lncoccuiePidermid7JWasiso一atedfrom 16or23.5% orthe68studeltS,and































































































































































分 離 菌 種 ロッカ-取手 手 指2如 キャップ2R) 鼻 腔
15Jn-68 n-36 l1-3fi
n-156細 菌S.aureuS 16(23.5)2 297ー6 1()(27.A)こう 83 I(2.7H) 1(0.6)epidcrmldiS,capiliJhomT12-.ftahJyOCOCCuJーSP.CorvTl/W(:erumpLfPーMirnCocuHP.グラム陰性梓菌真Pmiczlu Jf, 26 7 28 2 23 47i) 13日 9
6(3.8)3 2 0系状薗/lJPergiluJSp-Candida5P,その他 5(7.4)′lI 15 2(5.5)i) ララ 13(3().1)(i 166合 計 l9 2 ()
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